Introduction
Lon,-t«m obttmltion, are the key to .. u11ing gtobal chang&. The Helmholtz: ANocietion comblna advanced matilods for monitoring the Earth ayatam: rarno!B -,sing ar.i obaarvatoria&.
Our ob1erv1torte. are loc.ted on land, In the air and at eee.. lhe Helmholtz ANoctetlon takn collllboratlve affortl to llnk obNvatorin In order to enhance their benafltl. Flald. axparlmanta complement the network of oblemltlone In apace and time. 111 • Eanh la u,011.Wntly Chant'hll plilmlt. S -ptO C I LI that
Satellite Missions
Potentiel fillda of Pl•nlt Earth, Mach utile gravity filld •nd tile megnet.ic field, ere a direct ffnprprlnt of tile dynamic proce1188 acting In the Earth's Interior, on the Earth'• 1urface, and In neer 1pace. For m•ny ye.,ira GFZ hH deelgned end ope1eted decllceted aetelllte ml11lon1 foc1.11ed mainly on obaervfng the Earth'e main potential fields at high spatial and temporal l'ffOlutlon. Theee developmentl con11nue a more than 10(),year IOllgtradltlon of grl'll1ly and magr,81ic field obsenllltions lnHl1tad and perfal111ed by the gmKlentiflc lnstitudor,1 In Potsdam. In 111119 lau., Ice klN from the pals Jee.-end m01Jn1llln glaclwe, ar eh.,... In Ilia dl11:1'1.butfO'ft ot aalld ~ maM wocleted with llrp e.111f1~1111188 a11d the IN rqjl1elll nibaund of ea Min-Iller ltla lall lu .,._ 111• mont11ft dlllermllldon of polar Ice GIN\ m1H loA hH also 111ow9d Iha deurmln111on of 01111 cl ltle pltnclpal conlr1bullorie to ltle acem,I' mau lncniaN .s 11 .. ,t11n .. ~ u..,.l'ltlon of U.1et1,.-•t.1re and,_ campanenta of l,toblll Na l0\'111 chlnp. fln11J11, tha GRACE GPS ouutta11on co Pf'l1rNnt hN pnMded a 1111tqua-11'1.bu11on to lfla aulbt ot-lllte ,,_rementa ot lltm0111henc W1l.t. YIIJlCIUl' .,d ~ 1111• datl, pNMdea lmporta11t-,UIM.rtlcl,11D cwrnnt 'M&lfls modlll pt'9dlctlan.l.
The ffld of the GRACE mlullan II expe«ed far 2014/15. It will be sucn11ded bJ the ,-nllJ qreed OIIACf;.R) (QRACJ>tta,w On) rilllloft ..-in ID be CCIMluclAd rn a cloaa U.S.-Germ11n p e~ .,d Mhadultdll>-11..,ohtd 1nqglltt2017. EMltl'a aul1-. Glcllllll a,,liltlf1 ot ncorded dN la dedlce.led to lncreulr\l our urldntandln,s ot blotphenc/potpt,erle proen-•nd .,.1111ng 1h11U111lnullll)' o f -EnMAPWIII gr'8l1ly an-our lb.,_ In lhafkllcll of ui,lanrtfon end-. -s- •ArlllfYNI ol pnclNtt dltad nt 111eon1t, r&IOMld a-Rhl-.
•l.lell • llkt .edlm11111t and 1ret llnp • uunl dlta loge re, which ¥111 edelld lnlltnlme11111 dllla ~ bKk to -r11 mlll..,nla.
• MCOmpllt,mant ol blodilarally 1tudl• wfl'*' Ito• fllll,111~ ol LTEhltel.
•Ded1':lttd 1llbome ~ and t1%1911~ ~ Mnllill(.
•Ccllllort.llan 'Miii Olher ellll!romnental m-rement ne-. In Oennlny •nd •11-thl wolfd, 1wch u R.UXNET, lTBt •nd ICOS,nWll-bu1»to_.li:.tll¥1111'1«1'11nC11 • -IIYl!em., euch u GEO/GEOIS.
• l'rlwidln,c q111l11y ooc,ta clad lollt;.-rt dWI Mb for an111yiiiig the~ and YU1alillly ot h)'drologle.ll Ind eeolo&fCII proceAell In Alltlan to clime& and llffll1ropopnlc (manqemlffl) fcn:lnp.
•Vallu1lon and_,,._...iofllntagltedc~ modell end lpl,C8-bcme remot4 aenllllng data. • The Pim Bowwlmy OIINM!ol)' Twtcay1-an the dllel ,dlaft ol aanllqu1lca 1'111Che'nllima, 1he plalNcai. lnfllnlctioft ol ali'fflll'~, 1nd compla dWorma1ICll'I pro c 11111-.mn.ctt 1he NOl1h iwdlft Ff.ult. TI* coml'*1tll p1-bolllMll,y fault IMl&hboln lnrnbul, l:Mrope'a mo.,t wlnnbla mapdty, and i. obNMKI In a Cam,1111- Turtd111-0S cclllllcnrtlan In lhe fnun-1t ol a flllM obtrnloiy tuppcrWI by ICDP (lnlffllUl'onll C:OilllMMII Drmn.c Proprn} llld coordlllalld by CIFZ.
• lllt Dead Sta OflMI 4*) le..,,~ In the i14W Vlrlull lW,Tllolla lnltl1uta (VI) DDERVE (DE.Id tEa RNeard! V£rlijl), In a folnt andNYOWr by the Helmholtz C.ntnla KIT, GFZ end UFZ and !hair Middle Eutllm ,-tiw. It add-11\ree pnd cllallengee: a.Atia, .. e.,llilll llllr,-I.Ylllll!llllyllld cl-clla'n,a l,f llOl,li**C 1he lon,-m monTIOrin,g of aeophyt1.:.1.-.-1m1ior..,.. ktlmlc.111.o IPOC). llvlf11 cf coupled p,1 11 In llie l l l m~ hJdro1Ph-. paclaaphere, .,d l1h01Ph.,. u wall a modele for Pnldltlln.cn reme«1111nc 11tratq1e1 t:1 ~11c 1111: me111C1f11ant.
• TheCeftlral All• Glablll awi,e ClbleMllofyatwl'ee 111e r-- -12 ->> TAKING TiiE PULSE Of TiiE PI.ANIIT I ATMOSPHERIC OBSERVATORIES
Atmospheric Observatories
The atmo1phen 11 tile primary dr!Yet' of cllmlte ch1nge, lffect.lng llvtng condltlor,1 on Earth, end In UAm, It Is smingty affeeted by cllmate change effects In the Earth eptem. Changes of clim11:&, nil.Wiii atlllOllpheric hlzardl, •nd 1ir qlllllity represent major chlll811g81 to hum1nkind over many generations. The actenttftc knowfeqe dertYed from a1moapher1c monitoring tllus f'orrns an essential prarequlelte for developing resilient strategies to abate or mitigate the impectt of almOlpharic and climate change. • To undlfflllll1d the ntUOna for the CNel lled trend • -,d Millllions of 002, Cli4, -YIPOI', and er1'CtCk 11yq1.11ndryill: lllel'•.ou-1nd el,k.t on rtato,,..1 io-11n.-1-1, 1Lt1n1 1-.e modellngd gtoblll atmotplleric meuwemema (e.g., Tabll
Cart,cn Column~"" Natwmlt rocoN, GreenhoUN GalN ObNMn, Satelllt!t (OOIIAl) and the Ort,!t!n, C.rt,cn ObleMltoty O<»a}.
• To nHI-m1)or 1.11C4ltlllnl:IN In i : -t i:Hmwa proJeetlon, wtllcll ,,_It fnlm Ille In-ace.mite panmetBIDllon cl llnf'nlred watar VlpOr ablofl)tfon pnipertl• within redlatfon cadN.
•Tocc,mifatedolal-andNfOICI ~•to~ndenibnd MW amhropo&tnic and natunl Mrosol l*liclM lnll-douda. -15-
Planned New Platforms
In apite of the efforta put forw.rd for obHNing critic•! componente of th• Etrt.11 Syttem H reflected by the above dellCl'lbed exiatlng observatory aystarna wa face addllioraal chlllleng81.
Jmportlnt pp, In our ob1ervatlon•l ll1nltegy e.xtrt tt,et require, In a ftm atep, tt,e cleelgn and deployment of additional dadfcattld observatory components. Ti-ambraca surface based ayttema enlaratna our erw!n>nmental monttonna In realone p,rt!cularly lefllllUve to onaotng gtobal cl1ange 81 wall 81 associated 1p1ee ba1ad 11talllta 1ptama. • To obtain long-term and consistently high-<juality series of measurements of critical parameters for use as input for assessment, models and simulation;
• To collect data In regions that are most sensitive to hazards and global change;
• To ensure a high degree of integration of remotely sensed and in situ data series to facilitate joint Information product&;
• To strive for multiparameter measurement series at the same locations/regions;
• To resolve key parameters and crltlcal processes through dedicated short-tenn deployments of hlgt..reaolutlon enhanced networks.
The aim of a globally Integrated multlparameter Earth observation system lies in the spatial and temporal high-resolution mapping of relevant environmental processes, the monitoring of current states and trends in the Earth system, the measurement of critical abiotic and biotic parameters as well as long-time records af global and reglonal changes. These will allow us to gain a better understanding of the processes taking place in the Earth system, to improve our models and to deliver more reliable forecasta and scenarios for the future. Of particular importance here is the gathering af homopnous data series of consistent quality around the globe In order to minimise Input uncertainties In models and scenarios and thereby to improve forecasts and decision-making base.I. Therefore, it is mandatory to establish in sltu obaervatoriea to serve as the urgently needed scientific ground segment for all The Earth observation system GEMIS Is to consist of three components:
• In situ multi-parameter observatories;
• Extensions of remote sensing capabilities for global near l'H~ time coverage;
•Centres for Infrastructure operations, data distribution, and capacity development.
The GEMIS concept has been developed on the basis and experience of several multi-objective observatories for environmental monitoring and research (see above described observatories) which are already operated by the Helmholtz Association, and which have in part been recently linked to the new integrated ACROSS Infrastructure. The concept haa been Included In the national roadmap for larg.scale research infrastructure of the Ministry for Science and Technology.
GEMIS contribute. to the Globlll &rth Ob,ervlna: s,.tem of System, (GEOSS).
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